Inducible control of transgene expression with ecdysone receptor: gene switches with high sensitivity, robust expression, and reduced size.
The ecdysone receptor (EcR)-based gene regulation system is a tool for controlling gene expression. To improve the sensitivity of this system, we evaluated many two-hybrid format synthetic gene constructs in which the GAL4 DNA binding domain was fused to the ligand binding domain of the Choristoneura fumiferana EcR mutant V390I/Y410E (GEvy), and various activation domains--VP16, p53, p65, or E2F-i--were fused to the EF domains of chimeric human RXR. These gene switches were assayed in NIH3T3 cells, HEK293 cells, and in mouse quadriceps in the presence of the nonsteroidal inducer RG-115819 or GS-E. All of the two-hybrid format constructs had no or very low background in the "off" condition and high luciferase reporter gene expression levels in "on" conditions. Extremely high sensitivity was achieved, with EC50 values in the subnanomolar range and with maximal induction at 10 nM RG-115819. Co-expression of both receptor genes with encephalomyocarditis virus (EMCV) or eIF4G internal ribosome entry site (IRES) sequences gave robust induction levels. To reduce the size of the switch construct, we tested single receptor formats, in which any of 14 different activation domains were fused to GEvy. We identified several switches with acceptable levels of basal and maximal induction levels. The gene switches described here provide receptor configuration options suitable for gene function studies, therapeutic protein production in cell culture, transgenic mouse models, and gene/cell therapy.